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INTRODUCTION

Sunfiowers have been an important oilseed
glolp in eastern Europe, partièularly in the
U.S.S.R., for ,many years. They are ,a new crop
in man-y 

_ 
countries of Europe and adjacenl

areas of the Mediterranean basin, where- Iarge
and increasing areas are being devoted to sui-
flower production.

A great de,al of researrsh has been done on
sun,ftrowers in some of the older produrcing
a-reas. Research progra,rns are being esta,bli-
shed, some of them on an arnibitiou's scale, in
various {(new" sunflower groving countries.
To hetrp coordinate these efforts and to esta-
blish closer contacts among the institutions in
various countries, F.A.O. sponsored a meeting
at Bu'charest in October 1g7b which organized
the European Rese.arch Network on Sunflower.
One of the suibnetworks established was on
sunflower disease map,ping in Europe, with the
National Research Center for Oilseed Crops at
C6rdoba, Spain, named as the liaison center
for the first two-year period.

OBJECTIVES AND JUSTIFICATION OF
MAPPING

Sunflower diseases have been studied inten-
sively in on'ly a few countries ; relatively litfle
work has been done on them in most of the
new sunflower growing areas. Diseases known
to be prevalent and destructive in some coun-
tries aprparently do not oc,cur in others, or have
not been recognized or reported there. Disea-
ses considered minor in some older sunflower
growing areas, have proved destructive in new
areas for the crop.

SUI{FLOWER DISEASR
MAPPINC IN EUROPE

AND ADJACEI\T
MEDITERRAI\{EAN

COUNTRIES

It is irnportant to know what diseases are
present and which are destructive in each
country, in order to allocate reseanch resources
where they are most needed and to develop
programs of the greatest practical value for
that country. It is irrrportant to know what
diseases exist in other countries from whicit
seed is i,naported, or from which pathogens
may spread by natur:al means or by aecidental
transport.

It is important to determine relationships
betwe'en disease occurrence and severity, and
such factor:s as soil and climatic conditions.
Some diseases destru'ctive in one area may be
of little significance in another because of
differences in environment or cultural prac-
tices. Disease occurrence, prevalence, and seve-
rity may change from year to 1l€âr: It is
important to know if such changes are local
or genereal, and if they are attributable to
introduced or changed pathogens, changes in
crop cultivars, or in environmental factors.

Knowledge of the distribution, severity, and
regularity of occurrence of diseases in various
countries may make it possible to share
reseanch efforts aûrong cooperating institutions,
to mutual advantage.

Much of the necessary information can be
pr,esented most effectively and understood rnost
readily in the form of disease maps.

METHODOLOGY

The initial organization of sunfùower disease
mapping in Europe was done by correspon-
dence. A meeting of pathologists and agrono-
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mists interested in the mapping project was
held at Krasnodar, U.R.S.S., in July 1976 in
connerction with the Seventh International Sun-
flower Conference. Representatives of nine
European ,countries and an observer from
U.S.A. reported on the disease situation in
their respective countries, and those who made
systematic survey,s described the metho'ds used.

It was agreed to use a common survey
method insofar as po'ssible in each country, as

follows :

1. Make two surveys in each country, the
finst when plants are at a,bout the 1O-ieaf stage,
and the second after full bloo'm. Where pcssible
make another survey when plants are matur-
ing, to determine head rot.

2. Examine at least 100 ,plants per fiel.d of
10 hectares or less. In small fields walk 'along
the diagonatrs 'crossing the field from corner to
corner, making two counts of 50 consecutive
plants along each diagonal. In fields larger
ihan 10 ha walk along one diagonal, counting
50 consecutive plants at each of six or more
locations evenly spaced along the diagonal.

3. Recond all the diseases which can be

recognized in the field, or diagnosed later in
the laboratory.

4. Des'cribe any uni'dentified symrptoms in
detail, for future reference.

5. Recorrd the intensity of attack, as well as

the number of plants affected by each disease

in each sample of 50 Plants.
6. For d'iseases which o'ccur in patches, esti-

mate the area in the patches as a percentage
of the total area of the field. Reeond any other
disease observed in the fietrd, in addition to
diseases seen on the plants sampled systema-
ticaIIy.

?. For leaf spots an'd other fo'Iiage diseases,
indicate if symptoms are present on the lower,
mirddle, or upper part of the Plant.

B. Estirnate intensity of leal spots and other
diseases as light, moderate, or severe, with
reference to area affected as a proportion of
total troaf or stem area.

9. Recond estimated field size, and inspe'ct a

suitable num,ber of fields in each sunflower
area of the country, to be able to esti'rnate the
significance of each disease in the whole
country.

10. The comment was appended : '(It has
been found useful in sorne countries to pre-
pare survey sheets, with one sheet to be used
for each field exarnine'd. Spaces are provided
for information on the date ; location of the
fietrd ; its estimated size ; plant stage ; soil
type ; and any other general infor'mation of
interest. The diseases which may be expected
to occur in surveys m,ade at specific stages of
plant development are listed, with space to
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record numer of plants affected hy each disease
in each count of 50 plants, anC intensity of
disease. S,pace is also provided for mis'cellaneous
diseases not listed. Additional sheets bearing
the same field numer may be used for det'ailed
des'criptions of unfamiliar syrnptoms observed
in the field, or for additional commenbs".

Not included in the methodology agreeC at
the time, but desir.able, is the pr'eparation of
her"barium specimens of each of the diseases
seen, and taking gener'al and close photographs
of symptoms. These are extremely useful in
confirming ,or correcting diagnoses at some
future date.

DISEASE I,ISTS AND MAPS
LISTS

A meeting to review the results of the first
two years of work by the various subnebworks
was organized by F.A.O. at Côndoba in Sep-
tem'ber 1977. The response of collaborators in
the disease mapping project was most grati-
fying. Disease lists were prepared and sub-
mitted for 14 countries. The information in the
lists and the contributors are given in Tables
I to 74.

T'able 1

Sunflower diseases in Bulgaria "

Pathogen Comment

Downy
mildew

Rust

White rot

Leaf spot

Leaf spot

Major disease

(first report in
Bulgaria, 1976)

Severe on Pe-
redovik in one
Iocation since
t974

Broom

Plasmopara helianthi
Novot. (:P. halstedii)
Puccini,a helianthi
Schw.
Sclerotinia
(Lib.) de Bary
(:5. li'bertiana)
Septoria helianthi,
Ell. and Keller
Alternaria sp.

Orobanche sp

* Submitted by Rossitza Bochvarova, Institute for Wheat
and Sunfloe'er, General Tostrevo, Tolbuhin, Bulgaria.

INDIVIDUAL COUNTRY MAPS

Maps were submitted frorn nine countries, as

follows :

Bulgaria : 5 maps, one of sunflow,er regions
indicating suitability of climate for sunflowers



Disease

Charcoal
rot

Rust

Leaf spots
(complex)

wilt

Southern
blight
Stalk an'd
head rot

Powdery
mildew
Head rot

Root rot
(complex)

Leaf motble
(Verticilùri-
um wilt)
Root Knot

Sunflower diseases in Egvpt *

Pathogen

Macraphornina phaseo:
lina (Tassi). Cloi anich(:M. phaseoli: Scle-
rotium bataticola)
P. helianthi
Alternaria alternata
(Fr.; Keiissler

Curpularin lunata
Wakker
Drechslera rostreta
(Drech.) Richardson
and F,raser

D. Spi,cifera (Bain)
V. Arx
Uloctadium botrytis
Preuss.

U. septosporum
(Preuss) Simons

Table 2

Comment

Major disease

First record

Isol,ated from
leaf spots

IJncommon

f"""."rlrrg p."-
valence

Rare

Sarce

Heavy damage
on short culti-
vars

Isolated
heads

from

Minor disease

Sonflower cliseases

Table 3

in Fiance *

Downy mri'ldew

White rot (stalk
and head rot)
Gray rot (stalk
and head rot)
Chancoal rot
prernature ripe-
nrng)
Verticillium wilt
(Ieaf motUe)

Rust
Powdery mildew
Black stem

Head ro,t

Head rot

P. helianthi
S. scleroti,orum

Botrgtis cinerea
Fr.

M. phaseolina

V. dahliae

P. helianthi
Oid,ium sp.

Phoma olera-
cea Sac,c.

RhizoTtus sp.

Aspergillus
srp.

Minor disease

Table 4
Sunflou,el diseases in Hungary *

B otrg odiplo dia th e ob r o
mae Pat.
Fusarium oæAsporum
Schlecht. amend.
Snyd. ond Hans.
F. solani App. and Wr.
Sclerotium rollsii Sacc.

W hetzeli.nia s cler otio -
rum (Lib.) Korf and
Dumont (:5. sclerotio-
runt :5. libertiana)
Ergsiphe cichoracea-
rurn D.C. (:OiëIium sp.

Rhizopus amhizus
Fisher

A. a,Iternata
Aspergillus sp.

Rhizoctonia sotani
Kûhn
Pgthiwn sp.

Fusarium spt.

Verticilliurn dahti.ae
Kleb.

Meloidoggne sp.

._ 
* Submitted by f.. Regnâult and collaborators, C.E.T.I.O.M.,174 Av. victor lrugo, istt6, earis, t-rance; urja-i. .r. crif_laumin, rNRA, Stâtion de pethologie Végétale, DomaineMonte Desir, 12 Av. de l,Agricultuie, ancl- Felicity Vear,INRA, Station d,Amélioration des plantes, Domaine aleCrouelle, 63110 Clermont-Ferrand, France. betâiled infor_mation is provided in Guilaumin et al. (19?5. 1976).

New
major

Heavy
sandy

in lg77
disease

losses in
soils

Disease

Downy
mildew
White rot
Gray r.ot

Charcoal
rot
Verticillium
wilt
Leaf spot
Leaf spot
Leaf spot

Leaf spot

Pâthogen

Plasrnopar a halste clii
(Far].) Berl. and de Tonj
S. scleroti,orum
B. cinerea

M. phaseolina

V. dahliae

S. helianthi
ALte rnaria zinniae pape

A. helianthi (ttransf.)
Tubaki and Nishihara
Alternaria sp.

Comment

severity vary
from. year to
year with
olirnatic condi-
tions and
with host
cultivar.

,^-:_sqbmltte-q by A. M. Et zadK4 rnstitute of plant patho_rogy, Agricuttural Reseârctr Center, nnlnii-trv ït^Àg.i"rlt..u,Giza, Egypt,

in_ each zone, and four maps of distribution ofAlterna.riu leaf spot, dgwny mildew, gray rot,
and broomrape res,pectively.
pSVnt: 1 map showing sunflower regions.
France : -4 maps, onô of sunflowei regions
showing departa,ments with less than 1,00d ha,
1,000 to 5,000 and over 5,000 ha of sunilowens.
respectively ; gne, distri,bution of downy mil_clew showing foci of infection, infested zones,

. * Submitted by J. Vôrôs, Research Institute for plant pro-
lfflt;l;".t-t 525 Budapest rr, P'r.. 102, Herman otto u. 15,

and zones apparently free of the disease; one,
distribution of Sclerotini,a rot, showing zones
of severe infection and widespread occuirence;
and one, distribution of charcoal rot.
fran : 1 map of sunfl,ower regions, and text
giving distribution of diseases listed in Table b.
Italy : 3 maps, one showing distribution and
area of. sunflo\Mers as a percentage of total
agricultural and forest area, and two showing
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Leaf spot

Charcoal

wilt
Head rot

DownY
mildew
Rust

White rot

Table 5

*":"

Minor
Significant in
humid regions

,, ,,

On large-seeded
types

Sporadic

Sunflower diseases in

Table t
Poland rSunflower diseases in lran {

Alternaria sp.

S cI er otinia b at atic oL a
îaub.
Fusarium sp.

Rhizopus sp.

Alternaria sp.

P. halstedii

P. helianthi

S cler otinia lib ertiana
Fckl.

Gray rot
White rot
Downy
mildew
Verticillinrn
wilt

B. cinerea

S. sclerotiorum
P. halstedii

V. dahliae

Major disease

Minor disease

First found 1975

Potentially
dangerous

* Submitted by z. Kloczowski, rnstitut llgdo\Yli i Akli-
matvàôii nosfin,- oddzial Poznanski-Gorzowski zaklid Roslin
ôGiitv"it Poznan, sieroca la, 61-6u, Poznan' Poland'

Table I
Sunflower diseases in Romania I

* Submitted by M' Aôimovié, hstitute for Agricultural
neseâ"Jn,--rtatsilila Gorkog 30, Novi S-ad-.-^{ugosrâviâ' De-
tailed in-tormation is given by Acrmovrc (rv la p, '

Rust
Head r.ot

White r,ot

Charcoal rot

PowderY
mildew
Collar rot

DownY
mildew

P. helianthi
Rhi.zopus sp.

S. sclerotiorum
M. phaseoltna

Oidium sp.

Sclerotiun' rolf sii
Sâcc.

P. halstedii

comment

Major disease

Minor disease

Rare disease

One doubtful
record

Disease

Downy
mildew
White rot
(stalk and
head rot)
Gray rol

Black stem

Charcoal lot
Rust

Verticillium
wilt
Broomrape

Pathogen

P. helianthi

S. scleroti,orum

B. cinerea.

P. oleraceae var.
hetianthi tuberosi Sacc.

S. bataticola
P. helidnthi
V. ilahliae

Orobanche sp.

Comment

Major disease

Major for finst
time in 19?6

Minor disease

,, ,,

First found
in 19?6

New race

Table 6

Sunflower diseases in Israel *

TDisease j Pathocen

* Submitted by It, Kennetlr, Department-of Plant Patho-
roev 

-à;d vticÙobiotogv, Fâculty of Agriculture, P' o' Box
12. Rehovot 76-100. Israel.

* submitted by II. Iliescu and A. v. Vrânceanu, Research
Institute for Ceieals and Industrial Crops, 8264 tr'undulea'
Jud. Ilfov, Bucharest, Romania.

10, 11 to 20, arxd over 2007t infection; a similar
map for gray rot ; one showing distribution of
brobmrapè; one of black stem and of charcoal
rot ; and one of Verticillium wilt and of rust ;

with detailed notes on each disease.

Spain : ? maps, one showing distri'bution of
sunflowers and provinces in which thgy
occupied under 5, fiom 5 to 10, and oven 100/6

of total area of annual crops in 7974 to 1976 ;

5 ma,ps based on surveys in 1976 and 1977'
showing distribution of charcoal rot ; downy
rnildew ; bract necrosis ; head drop ; Rhi.sopus
head rot ; and one indicating scatter'ed occur-
rences of rust, Sclerotinia tot, Verti,cillium Leaf
rnottle, and broo'mrape.
Tunisia : 1 map showing sunflovier regi'ons, and
a list indicating occurrence and severity of
diseases (Table 11) in each zone.

Yugostavia: 11 maps, one sho\/ing the distri*
bution of sunfl,ower prodtlction, and 10 showing
distri,bution of downy mildew ; white rot ; gray
rot ; rr.rst ; Septori,a leaf spot ; Alternari.o leaf
spct ; black stem ; charcoal rot; Vertt'ctlh.um
wilt ; and broomrape, resp'ectively. Accompa-

Table 7

Sunflower diseases in ltaly *

Downy
mildew
Wh,ite rot
Brown rot

P. halsted.ii

S. sclerotiorurn
B. cinerea

Minor dise,ase

Variable

* submitted by G. Vicentini (deceâsed) and G. P. van-
nozzi, Istituto di Agronomia Generale e Coltivazioni Erbacee'
Univérsita ali Pisa; Pisa, rtaly ; and It. Tuberosa, rstituto
di Agronomiâ Generale e Coltivâzioni Erbacee, Universitâ
di Bologna, Bolognâ, rtalY.

distri'bution amd severity of downy mildew in
two ,m'ain areas in 1977.

Eomania : 6 maps of data for 1976 and 1977,
one of downy mildew showing zones \Mith 0
to 1., 1 to 10, and over 100/o infection ; one of
Sclerotrnia rot, showing zones with 0 to 5, 6 to
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Disease

Downy
mildew
Charooal rot
White rot
(stalk rot)

Gray,rot
(stalk rot)

Rust
Head rot
Verticilliu,m
wilt

Broomrape

Head drop

Disea6e

Charcoal rot
(blach root
rot)
White r.ot
(sta,lk rot)
Head rot

Fusarium
wilt
Gray rot

Sunflou'er diseases in Spain *

Pâthogen

P. halsteilii

S. bataticola
S. sclerotiorum

B. ci,nerea

P. helianthi
Rhizopus sp.

V. d,ahliae

Orobanche sp.

Cause unknown, pos-
sibly phisioùogical or
ingect attack
Oause unknown

Table 10

Comment

Major disease

,, 
',

Fi'rst found in
farm fiel'd in
i.9?6

Scarce in re-
search ptrots
and greenhouse

Scarce

Minor
First found in
farm field in
1976

First fo.und on
oil-seed sunflo-
wers 1976

Soarce

General, asso-
ciated with
rlrnr r olr f

Rafael Jimenez-Diaz.
Romero-Muùoz, Re-
Alameda del ObisDo.

TabLe 11

Comment

Major disease

Rare

Found once on
seeds, once on
necrotic leaf.

of each
first re*
climatic
region.

Disease

Downy
mildew
'White rot
Gray rot
Rust
Leaf spot
Leaf spot
Leaf spot
Head rot
Charcoal rot
Broomrape

Sunflower diseases in Turkey *

Pathogen

P. helianthi

S, sclerotiorlum
B. cinerea
P. helianthi
S. helianthi
Alternaria sp.
Helminthosporiurn sp.
Rhizopus sp.
M. phaseoli

Orobanche sp.

Table 12

Comment

Widespread
disease

Localized

Widespread

_ x_Sllbmitted by R. Tashan, Agricultural fÈesearch Institute,P. rt-. Box 1, yeçirkôy rslatu{ ruixèI- Ânâ*il]'rw. v""e",
9-""-rll.gy Regionàl Élant protectlon"nèsèàrËË hstitute,Kadikôy. Istanbul, Turkey.

Table IJ
Sunflower diseases in U,S.S.R. *

Disease Pathogen

x submitted by W. E. sackston.
Carlos carcia-Baudin, and Fernando
search Center for Oilseed Crops, fNIA,
Aptdo. 240, Côrdoba. Spain.

Downy mildetv
Wh.ite rot
Root rot
Rust
Verticill,ium wilt
Broomr..ape

,,:,

Charcoal rot
Gray rot
Head rot
Powdery mildew

'White rtst

Leaf spot
Black leaf spot
Angul,ar leaf spot

P. helianthi
S. tibertiana
Fusarium sp.
P. helianthi
V. ilahliae
Orobache cum,ana W allr.
O. ramosa L.
O. aegAptiaco. pers.
S. bataticola
B. cinerea
R. noilosus
Erg sihpe cichoracearum D.C.
f. helianthi Jaca.
CA stopus trag oXtog onis Schrot.(: AlbuS o tr ag opo g onis )
S. helianthi
As c o chg t a h elianthi Abramov.
P s eud, omona s solanace ar um
E. F. Srnith

Pathogen

S, sclerotiorum

Rhizogtus amhizus
Fischer
F. oægsporunt f. so.
helianthi Mahjoub
B, cinerea

_ 
* Submitted by A. Jouhri, Laboratoire des plantes fndus_

lfi9ll.!, and M. Et Mahjoub, Laboratorie ae priyiàpatnorogie,
INRAT, Ariâna, Tunisiâ. Adalitional intormation is givenby Mahjoub and Ben othman lroze a, rsi+b, anà-^ rsrsl.

""1#ïl"oifrl #3"âil,"iil31ti;X,. oËfrrTransrated rrom the

tries (?ables 1 to 14). They are for downy
mil'dew, white rot, charcoai not, grây rot, lea"f
spots, and rust, respectively (FiguleJ 1 to 6) *.

I The rnaps are intended to show the occ,unrenceand .relative severity of individual dd;;e; ln -À;;h
counlry trom which reports were leceived ; they doNOT indicate distribution within ttre couniù]

Diseases considered major in the respective coun_
llt-gi_l-* indicated by stippling wittr ^ iiiee dots ;orseases considered minor are indioated by 

*stippling
with small dots.

Letters used to designate countr,ies are those re-cognized intennationally to identify motor vehicles.The hollow circles indicate the câpital city of eachcountry,

nying text indi,cates the importance
disease, when, and by whom it was
ported, and gives details of soil and
characteristi,cs of eaah sunfl,o,û/er
Overall maTls.

Maps of the entire arsa .were prepared show_
ing the occurrence of those diseases considered
major in at least four of the rep,orting coun_

Sunflower diseases in Tunisia *
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Disease

Downy
mildew
White rot
Gray rot
Leaf spot

Charcoal roit

Black stem

Rust
Leaf spot

Verti'cilliurn
wi']t
Fusarriurn
wilt
B,acterial rot

Head rot
Broomrape

H. halstedii

S. sclerotiorum
B. cinerea

Alternaria. sp.

M. phaseolina

Phoma sp.

P. helianthi
S. heli.anthi

V. dahliae

Fusarium sp.

Pectobacteriurn
carotouoîunL (Jones)
'Waldee (:Eruini'a
carotouora)
Rkizopus sp.

Orobanche sp.

Minor disease

Major disease

Table 14

Sunflower diseases in Yugoslavia *

Pathogen comment

Major disease

DISCUSSION

Considerable information on sunflower di-
sease was avail,able prior to 1975 in a number
of the participating countries. Where much
effort and enthusiasm have been devoted to
studying sunflower diseases for many years'
detailed and precise data have been collected
on the occurrence, severity, variation irith
weather ,conditions, soil types, and host culti-
vars, for the major diseases. In only a fe\M

instances have these data been published in
readily available form.

Where sunflo\À/,ers are a relatively new crop,
and where trained staff and facilities to study
their diseases are scarce, the information is
much more limited. Mu'ch work remains to be
done everyrvhere, partircularly where least has
been done in the past' to determ'ine what
diseases occur on sunflowers in each country'
whether their prevalence and severity are

changing, and what effects they have on the
quantity and qualitY of the croP'

The f,act th,at disease lists of various degnees

of completenes's, and some maLps, could be pre-
pared two years after the project was organized,
is highly encouraging.

5Lo

51"

450

360

* Submitted by M. Aéimovié' Institute
Research, Maksima Gorkog 30, Novi Sad'-
taiied information is provided in Acimovlc
7974 à. 1974 b, 19?5 a).

5l,o

qio

480

450

for Agricultural
Yugoslâvia. De-
(1962, 1965, 1969,

Distnibution and severity of downy mildew.
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360

5/.o

510

4go

450

Methods of making disease surveys anC esti_
mating disease losses have boen Àtudied and
q9p9$ed unon in considerable detaii (Chiarappa,
1971). Methods to be used in survèying iun_
flower diseases for the map,ping prolect were
agreed upon at Krasnodar ln fbZ-6, Ëut could
not be used uniformly in all countiies because
o.f shortages of staff and resources in many of
thern. It is to be hoped that these difficuities
can be overcome, and data as complete as
necessary can be collected in all participating
countries.

. 
Bqrig. principles to be considered in mapping

plant diseases were well reviewed by Weiùieà
(1972). They were kept in minC wh"en formu_
lating a 

_ 
program for mapping sunflower

diseases, although in many aefaih TuHiiment ofthe requirements remainÀ an objective rather
than a neality.

The objective of this project was to prerpare
and publish maps showing the distribution and
severity in Europe and adjacent areas of eachof the common sunflower diseases, in more
detail than is possible in Commonwealth Myco_
logi'cal Institute maps such as those for rust
and downy mildew (Anon. 1969, 19ZZ). Although
not im,possible, it worrld be dif,ficult to prepare
usable maps in such detail for an areà iârge

360

330

?no

27"
severity oI white rot.

and variable as Europe without using color or
else making the maps larger than normal jour-
nal pages. Apart from the cartographic diffi-
culties, it would be premature to prepare such
maps at present ; the in{ormation is not suffi_
ciently complete to rnake them useful. It is
however possible to prepare tentative maps
showing the countries in which the rriore impor-
tant diseases occur, and if they are considered
major or minor in each country. A start has
been made on this work.'

The most pressing need is for each country
to aocu,mulate the necessary infor,mation and
to prepare and publish detailed maps of occur-
rence and severity of sunflower diseases within
its own borders, together with maps showing
distri'bution of sunflower production, and cli-
rnati,c and soil conditions in the various zones.
Several countries are already able to publish
such maps, and others should be able to do so
in the near future. Some skilled canlographer
may then be appointed to put the information
frorn each country on overall maps of the
whole area.

Fig. 2 - Distribution and severitv
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Fig. 3 - Distribution and severity of charooal rot
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ETABLISSEMENT DE CARTES DES MALA-
DIES DU TOURNESOL EN EUROPE ET DANS

LES RÉGIONS MÉDITERRANÉENNES
ADJACENTES

Résumé

Les représentants de huit pays ont organisé en oc_
tobre 19?5 à Bu,carest, dans le oadre d'une réunion
patronnée par la F.A.O., un réseau européen de .co_
opé'ration scientifique dans le domai,ne des recherches
sur le tournesol. Le Oentre national dë recherches
pour les plantes oléagineux de Co,rdoue, Espagne, aété elu cornrne Centre de liaison pour organiser
l'établissement de la carte des maladies du tournescl.
Les détails ont été établis par ,corres,pondance aussi
bien qu'à l'occasio,n des réuni,ons de Krasnodar.
U.R.S.S., de juillet 19?6 et de Cordoue, Espagne, de
septembre 1977. Les pays suivants ont fourni les listes
de rnaladies : Bulgarie, Egypte, Espagne, Franc,e, Hon_grie, Is{aëI, I.talie, Pologne, Roumanie, Tunisie, Tur_
quie et Yugoslavie.
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On_est parvenue à.un accord sur les méthodes desurveillance et enrepistrement des _;i.dl;;, mais iI
I'a pqs été possible àe tes_utitsË."a."îjiir" tes pays.Il reste beau,couo encore O tal.e-aans"tes""iays otr la.culture du tournesol urt ,.l.ii""mJ"it" nîr.r,iuil" 

"t o,ile-s- ressources matérielles 
"t iu Ë;;;"Ëiâuaritie sontréduits. Actuellement. il est eoriiuiu 

- 

à"''pr'jo*.o r"..,_tement des cartes générales il;;;;ir;; i.,àiq.ra.,t r",pays dans lesquels est apparue une nouvelle maladieet si cette maladie est.considérée ma;euËeii mineure.Il faudrait préparer des cartes aetaillées ièparémentpour 9h3oq! pays, indiquant |empracÀmât"à" ia cul_lure et ]a distribution des maladiei.

DISTRIBUCTON DE LAS ENFERMEDADES
DEL GIRASOL POR ZONAS EN EUROPA Y

EN LOS PAÎSES MEDITERRANEOS
ADYACENTES

Resûmen

T.os representantes de ocho paises organizaron enoctubre de 19Zb en Bucarest, en una ,ur.rùr, patronadapor F.A.O., una red eurôpea de cooperaciôn cientificaen el campo de las investigaciones aàt girasàt. El Cen_

tro nacional de investigaciones parâ plantas oleaginosas
de. Cdrdoba, Espaôa, fue elegido corno centro de rela_cron p,âra organisar la elaboracidn del m,apa de las
enfermed;ades del girasol. Los detalles fueron estable_
cidos por correspondencia, asf como con la ocasiôn de
las reuniones de Krasnodar, U.R.S.S. de julio de 1926 y
de C6rdoba, Espaûa, de septiembr:e de 19?2. Iros sigu_
ientes paises suministraron listas de las enfermeda_
des : Bulgaria, Egipto, Espafra, Francia, Israel, Italia,
Polonia, Rumania, Tunisia, Turquia y yugoslavia.

Se convino en los métodos de vigilar y de inven_
tariar las enfermedades, pero ésas no se han coseguido
en todos los paises. Arin queda mucho por hacer en
los paises donde el cultivo es relativamente nuevo y
donde los recursos materiales y los cu,adros califi_
cados son reducidos. Actualmente, resulta posibie pre_
parar solamente mapas generales provisorios para
cada enfermedad, que indiquen los pafses en que apa_
reciô una enfermedad y si ésta se considera mayor
o menor. Mapas detallados, indioando el emplaza_
miento del cultivo y la distribu,ciôn de las enferme_
dades deberân prepararse separadamente para cada
pais.




